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THROW THE REINS TO CHRIST.
An intercsting btery L. told of Professer

Driuîniinond. He was stîaying witb a lady
whose ceaehniwi hall signcd the plcdge,
but afterwards gave way te drink agaii.
This lady said te, the professor: "e New
this iiuai tviil drive yen te tho station.
Say a word te hini if you cati. Hc is i
go) tuain, andi rc.*llv waîatq te reforin; but
hle Weill."

W~hilo thcv woeo driviner te the station,
the prefessor tnced te tiiinz how lie col')
intreduce the sii1ject. Suddcniy Vie
herses were frightened andi tricd te un
away. The driver belli on te, the reins,

on nn nîiged Viiens n'el. l'ho carriage
snelablit, anl the Iprotc&-r exp(ett!(l

overy mîomnat te 1w' bi)P1 uit after a
littie thletitan got the hetter or the tcaîîil,

an i.' hoe drew tticiti Ip lit the hfAtliofl,
mtrentisitig witlî per-Ilpisati *nl. lie exclaitiiedl
"lihait was a clo-P nhaiive, 4ir. Our trap
lui hîtlave' bven i.iiii4ie il into iiiatchwood,

îny ou wtiuldnithe given uny moie
ncldrVe4,u"

et'el,* s4aid I>rofc.eoor Dr)uînsînond, "Lehw
n'as it that it did îîot happera ?

ciWhiy," wa4 the rcply, Ilbecau-ie I knew
how t, mîassago the liorseti."

" New," .'ai' the professer, "I ook bore,
Isly frieaad. 1 will givo yen a bit of -,dvico.
Ilere's my train cehning. 1 hear you have
been Bignig the pledge and breaking eut
again. Now 1 want te give you a bit of
advice. Throw the reins ef your life te
Josus Christ." He junped down and get
inte the train.

Tbe driver saw la a flash wbere lie had
allde the inistake, and frein that day

ccascd te try te live in bis own strcngth.

TJNDER THE STARS.
iiY ELIZABETH! P. ALLEN.

Ilt i8n't far frein bedtimo, Sain," said
bis father, '«don't it striko yen se? 1"

Father and mether and Sam ball heen
sitting eut on the grass, enjeying the cool
night breezos.

"«Are yen going up witb nme, farder?
"Goang up witb yen! Halle, etranger,

Who are yen ? I theought thiq was my big
boy, almmst dilx yea-ie; but ho gees te bcd
by hiinself."c

leI know, farder, but it's kind o' loue-
Up tîjere."

"Yen aren't afraid, Sans, are you?"
a4oked meother, seftly.
."'Fraid ? ne'm," a'tswercd the littie boy

ii surprise; "Icoursi' I ain't 'fraid, carse
there ain't ne rattcenakes nor nethin' like
that livin' here, but I get lenesome."

teWell, you can just open tho -khutter,"
said father, " and then l'Il holler good-
nigbt te yeu."

"ofiPapa," said Sain, «"you arcn't afraid
fr your littie bey te slcop by hinsself, are

esNot a bit."
"'Yen wouldn't ho afraid fer humi te

sloop out-ef-doors, even?"
"lOut-ef-doors, bey ? "
"QeGd weuld bc certain te take care of

me, even out-of-doors, wouidn't he, papa?."
IlWby, of course."
14 Wel1, then," said the littie boy, tri-

timphantly, "tI want te sieep eut here ina
thc hamineck te-night! "

"fOh, Samxny, you'd get ecarcd in the
nigbt," cricd hie mother.

"4What weuld niale nme scarcd ?"t ho
ask cd, innecently, " there wouidn't bc axay-
body eut bore but Qed and mae"

They could net refuse te, lot hlms put bis
Uienvenly Father te thie preef; ho went up..
stairs and put on bis littie gewn, said bis
prayers, and cause dewn hugging a pillow
in hies short arme. Mainia wrapped hlm
Up in a big sbawl, and before ho bad been

in his ewinging bed fiftocn minutes tho
Iittle boy wils asleop.

Tho father and inother did net feel a bit
liko leuviag their only little boy out undor
the treos ail niglit, but aftor watching hi.4
quiet tilcp for a long ince thoy went to
bed thenîseivcs And ail through the
night, tirs4t papa arnd thon mamma would
steut to, thz window arnd look out at the, lit-
tic dark Ihundie rolled up in tho hammock.

Once soeral doge tore througb the yard,
a rowling ond tighting; this brought tho
ather and mnother bot h to the window, but

thero was no Botind frein tho hammock.
"Did yeu hoar tho doges Sammy 1" askod

inother in the morning.
esYee, I board 'eia," answered the littie

uiou of faith, Ilbut course 1 knew Ged
wasn't 'f raid of doge; 1"

REST.
A mother was talking te, ber qick and

dying chili], tryirg to, 8oothe the suflering
ene. Flirst se told the littie ene of tho
mausic in heaven that ahe would hear, of
the harpe 2.nd soriFs of jey.

"lBut, mammite' spoke tho feeble child,
"I amn se eick; it would giv'o me pain te

hear that inufsic."
The mother, grieved at the failure of

her wordti te coînfort hcr darling, ncxt
told her of the river of lifo gushing froin
the throno of God and of the Iovely senres
of the New Jeruealein. She talked ait
length anîd finally paused.

"Mamsma, I'm teo eick," lisped the dying
child, "Itoo tlired, to like those protty
things.",

Deeply pained, the mother tenderly
liftud the ehiiMe and pressed it to ber
besoin, and the l ittie one sait!: "lMarnma,
this ie what 1 want-rcst; and if Christ
will take mae te, his breast and let me reste
then 1 would like te, go to heaven new."

A LITTLE BOY'S DOINGS.
Perbaps the very firet gospel seede wore

sown, in Corea, by a converted Chinese
lad wbo bad learned in a mission school
ab Ningpo te love the Saviour.

When he was about nine year:s oid bis
father took hims with hums on one of his
trading expeditions te the Corean capital.
While there the boy was 8tolen and
sold te, the governor, who, gave huma te hie
wife as a present. Re becanie Ù*r Page,
and would often try te tell her oÉ tho
Savieur ho loved and trusted, but she
would net Eisters.

One day this wotan's dear little balby
girl died. She felt very sorrowful and
loriely. Then she remeinbered the werds
h;.r littie page had said about the love of
Jesue. She called the boy to ber, and
asked him te tell ber the story again.
Day by day did this littie Christian lad
talk of the Savieur until hie nietress came
te believe in and love Jesus.

Sec -what the idttie Chinest boy coula
do, and how ho taugbt the rich and noble
lady te love Jesus, and then ask yourself,
IlWhat can 1 do for my Savieur?1"
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